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I AIR AND FESTIVAL
WILL BE BIG EVENT

Has the Support, Location and 
Backing That Will Make It 

Monster Affair.

THE FURROW WILL BE
BIG ATTRACTION

Amusement Section of Coming 
Fair Promises to Surpass 

All Expectations. *

Preparations lor this year's Grange 
Fair ami Festival, to lie held at Gresh
am, Octolrer fl-10, are lining pu*bed rap
idly forward and lheexhilsis and other 
altractiona promlee toaurpaaa the splen
did fair and carnival of last tear.

A beautiful site of nine acre* baa lieen 
•«cured and ia living laid out for a park. 
Workmen have la-gun the erection of 
the building*. The main |iavlllon will 
lie »Ml x 150 levt, two atoriea. It will lie 
well constructed ami floored, affording 
nearly throe lime* the exhibit room of 
last year'* temporary pavilion which 
wa* over-crowded with exhibit* A large
poultry h«H>«« ami •I-m Ii will Iw trretting aide ahowa and exhibit«.
Iiulll. iMwitlea a gr«n»lat«n<l. otticra, vk. | l,arge erowda are ex|*ected to throng

U itli nrw grnunda. n«w «nd nubaian | Furrow and «v«ry accommodation 
ti*l building», and i»rrinunrnt financial ‘ ... .... i« .* • *lacking, every citiaen .4 Portland aB<1 l»~H>le will 1« provided for their bene- 
of th* aurruunding coufitry baa rra««»n Ht. I*»t year the furrow waa crowdad, 
*.. L... ' ak.1- __ _ ...It al.-^_. *;.___

The amusement section of ths coming 
fair and festival will again be known as 
"The Furrow," and it will not be a 
"dead furrow" either. Ths manage
ment al reaiiy has enough concessions iu 
view to make it three times the site ot 
last year's event.

None but clean, interesting, and In
structive shows 
among some of 
merrv-go-round, 
mlnistrel show,
glass -blowing «bow ah'l many real in*

will I« permitted, 
them being a large 
a JO-cage menagerie, 
moving picture show,

last year ths furrow wa* crow del, 
to ex|s-cl • great Fair al Greaham and thi* year it will be three times larger 

and still tie crowded. Remember the 
dale, five day*, October it-lo.

the inanagvinniit ia delrrtninc'l to bring 
it about

COTTRILL
Natnual Langdon baa «old his 

of Utt acre« for 
Heptember 15th.

.Mr. Burgman’a daughter broke her
Khe ie

Webb I arm to lldve I xhlbil dl Sdlem
H. I*. ('ope ot tlic Webb farm will 

to Salem with a carload <»( Lincoln 
bikI Poland-('hina hog« f°r 

bibit at the Niate (air Th« ar .»rr tome 
of the brat product« of (be Wwbb farm - arin by failing from a aw log. 
and will catch th« eye« of th« judge«. d« I ig nicely.
Tbia ia the Brat ««Mbit of the«« breeda 1 
by the Webb farm Entria« will al«o 
lie made h»r the Portland Liveatock 
■how and (trtwham («rang« fair.

place
lie will vacate

6RESHAM ENJOYING
BUIE1HN6 ACTIVITY

Within Year Buildings Aggre
gating Thousands of Dol

lars Have Gone Up.

TRIES TO BARGAIN
OFF HIRED TEAM

Hires Team of Local Stables 
With Purpose of Making 

“Easy Money.”

FIFTEEN STREET LIGHTS 
ORDERED BY COUNCIL

Gresham Inhabitants Will Soon 
Walk Streets Illuminated 

With Electricity.

MAIN FAIR BUILDING
IS RISING RAPIDLY

Over One Thousand Electric 
Lights Will Give Buildings 

Look of Splendor.

Crdar (»rove farm Will Exhibit.
Chas. Cleveland and Chas. E. Cleve

land, of Cellar Grove Farm, tiresham, 
will make an exhibit of tine blooded 
stock again thia year at the State Fair 
at Salem.

This is the tenth year that they 
have displayed their specialties at Sa
lem ami other fairs of the Northwest 
circuit. They have lieen successful for 
several years in winning many prem
iums, having had the champion sheep 
and hogs, over all classes, at leading 
recent fairs.

This year the Cleveland's are taking 
to the Fair 25 bead of Shropshire sheep, 
20 head of Feaei bogs and a few regis
tered Jerseys These will represent the 
beet of breeding and careful selection 
aud will likely carry off ths prises.

Mr. Minoa and family of Portland are 
visiting in thia locality.

Hannah Holm ia at home on a abort 
visit.

The boy* are polishing up their rifle.
; and shotgun* for ilia opening of game 
aearaon.

It ia expected that Rev. Coleman of 
Seattle who preached laat Sunday at 
Cottrell will preach also next Sunday.

The rumor that Mr. Manary bad aold 
hia farm ia discredited.

Dell Hudson had an accident which 
demolished his wagon wheels, but no 
one was injured.

Miss Rutherford of I-ents will teach 
the juvenile room of the Cottrell public 
school.

The new school house is now complete 
ami the old building has been aold and 
will be removed.

Stillman Andrews found a tree tree 
which he got 1*1 pounds of honey.

in

Narrow Escape
Roliert Doane's woodsawing crew, 

while engaged in sawing wood al Frank 
Gibb's place Thursday, first escaped a 
dangerous accident by falling wood, and 
afterward a horse twisted around, 
backed up and got it* tail caught on the 
balance wheel shaft which was rapidly 
turned into a spool of horse tail. After 
*om litliculty the inacbine'waa stopped 
and toe horse saved the embarrassment 
of losing its tail, though that useful 
mem tier looked somewhat the worse for 
the experience. We might enlarge at 
length but want of apace prevent*.

(emrlery Association Meeting
There will be a nieeting of the l>oug- 

la** Cemetery aseoclation Monday even
ing. Hept. 14, at 7:30, in Fox'* ball, 
Troutdale, for the election of officer* 
and any other necessary businea*. W. 
II. Coon*, president, C. P. Brooks, sec
retary-treasurer.

Cnnault the Want Ada. on laat page.

Holsman-f ndkott Wedding
The Herald i* pleaseil to announce 

the wedding of Mrs. Eva Endicott, a 
teacher in the Troutdale school, to Mr. 
'llolsman of Portland. The wedding oc
curred on Wednesday evening at Grrce 
M. E. church, Portland, Rev. Mr. llep- 
pe officiating. The newlyweds will re
side at 104 South Main strest, Ariel*.

Mr*. Endicott will teach in the Trout
dale school thi* year.

Mt»
THROUGH A LEAKY POCKET

but not as lunch as through an indisposition to save
LOOK HERE YOUNG MAN yon who are still at school—you who are ready to 
make a start in life. Suppose the President of a large manufacturing concern, a 
wholesale firm, a transportation oompany, should step up to you and say "I need 
a man to manage my business who can lay aside a little more for the stockholders 
to whom I will pay U*X) per month." lie almost invariably picks on a man who 
baa made hie way from youth. Suppose he should ask "how have you succeeded 
this far in life? Have you laid aside any portion of your income?" Could you 
say to him that you had? If not you could not even hope that he would stop to 
consider you.

Thousands are filling such positions and started early in life on the principal of 
laying aside each day, each month a portion of thia income which liecame a re
source to them. The demand for such men is greater toil ay than ever before. 
There ia no better way to accomplish thia than denoaiting your whole income in a 
good lank and |iay by cheek being careful tn see that your reserve increases. At 
regular intervals you can draw on reserve and place on time deposit on which we 
pay 4 per cent interest.

FIRST STATE BANK
GRESHAM, OPE. r

The steady building activity that ha* 
been prevalent iu (iresbam tbs last year 
still continues. The latest develops- 
menta along thia line are : a two-story 
cottage in Thompson's addition built by 
Mr. Rusher, another modern cottage in 
Tbompeon's addition built by Dr. A. 
Thompson, a two-story residence on 
Robert* avenue on the H. B Johnson 
tract built by C. 1.. Crenshaw, a sub
stantial residence on the old Sleret tract 
bililt by 8. Thompson, a cottage in Reg- 
tier's addition built by Frank Gibbs, a 
cottage on Roberts avenue built by Mrs. 
L. Lusted, a two-story grain warehouse, 
45 x Ml, adjoining depot built by Carl 
Shattuck, a warehouse and oftics 100 a 
UO built bv the new Real Estate and 
Exchange coui|«ny, a two-story store, 
SO x IK) built by Geo. Houston, aud the 
building of the Fair buildings.

These buildings are all first-class 
structures, aggregating thousand* of 
dollars invested. These buildings are 
all under course of construction except 
one or two which will lie built soon.

out for a 
up at the 
offered to 
121)0. In

ORIENT
Mia* W. Roake, who waa one of our 

efficient teachers last year, was a so
journer in our vicinity last week, 
will teach at Marquam this year.

Mrs E. Bonett lias gone to tbe 
Bpring* for her health.

Rev. Coleman will preach at 
Chapel next Munday.

Mis* June Spaulding of 
lieen spending the past 
home of W. II. Maxwell.

A. F. Chase who has
friend* in Salem ha* returned home.

R. McKerrow waa a caller at J. N. 
Campbell's one day last week.

Mr. and Mr*. T. B. Buoy of McKinley, 
Ore., are visiting their friend* and 
children in this vicinity.

Mr*. Kali* Coe* and children, Cecil 
and Zelina have moved to Portland 
where they will reside this winter.

Portland 
werk at

She

I*ut Wednesday * stranger walked 
into Emery’* livery bnrn and io an au- 

' thoritive "m*n-of-the-world” ton* or
dered a team and rig "to drive down to 
the reaervoir." When night came 

i neither rig nor man returned, and the 
same story next day. Not knowing tbe 

! man, Emery phoned to Sheriff Steven* 
who proceeded to investigate the case.

It aeeme the fellow decided not to 
•top at the reservoir but drove on into 

' Portland, took hi* friend* 
drive and then put the teem 

I Lion livery barn where he 
■ell the team and buggy for
the morning he called for the team and 
mid tbe stable man he hadn’t money 
enough Uj pay for the team then blit 
that that he wa* a particular friend of 
tbe I^dd*, and that he wa* going out to 
their farm ami would get some money, 
when be would return and pay the bill. 
Buspicioning the fellow and recognizing 
tbe team a* that of Emery'*, they told 
him they would keep the team for se
curity. After arguing in vain tbe fel
low departed without tbe team snd ha* 

l not been heard ot aince. Sheriff 8te- 
| ven* located the team and sent word to 
< Emery who went down and lecured 
tiieui.

The committee on electric lights for 
the streets have completed tbeir list 
end location and will secure thia needed 
improvement in time for the fair. Tbe 
lights are placed where it is thought 
they will serve tbe inhabitants beet and 
where the electricity piles are nearest.

They are to be 32-candle power and 
will be located as follows: On Powell 
street—one at the Grange hall, the M. 
E. church and one at Manning's place. 
On Roberts avenue, south—one at the 
bridge and one on the corner of the 
Lawrence tract. On Rolierta avenue, 
north—one at Roberts avenue and Sec
ond street; Roberts aveuue, corner 
Third street; Roberts avenne, corner 
Fourth street. On Hood avenue—one 
at B. W. Emery’s residence; one at 
Fifth and Hood avenue; one on Third 
at Wirts’ corner. On Main street—one 
on the corner of Second, Third and 
Fourth streets. On Fifth street—one at 
Browning's corner.

the

l>een riait ing

meet Wednea- 
with Columbia 
All memls-r* of 
attend. Trains

Pomona Grange Meets at Corbett.
Pomona Grange will 

day, September 16th, 
Grange near Corbett. 
Pomona are invited to
will leave Portland at 7:15, Fairview at 
7:46, and Troutdale at 7 :50. Thia ia on 
the O. R A N. The car on tbe O. W. 
P. electric that connect* with thia train 
leave Portland at 5 45. Conveyance* 
will be provided to take the people from 
the atation to tbe hall.

THE MT. SCOn
WASHIN6 COMPOUND

Bear*
Adams save: "I cannot speak too highly 
in recommending your Mt Scott Wash
ing Compound, either for washing or as 
a heljier. My baby was cured of a very 
sore head by using a Si teas|>oonful of 
compound to a quart of water. A* a 
cleaner it is equal to three times its 
bulk of auy other substance.

Acquaintance. Mr* Melvin*

Sdndy Valley fruitgrowers Will Meet 
There will be a big meeting of the 

Sandy Valley Fruitgrowers' Associaiion 
on Saturday, September 19th at 2:30 
p. in., in Junker's hall. It ia desired 
that all memliera be present as ar
rangements for a display at the Fair 
will be the topic of interest.

GRESHAM LOCALS
Mrs. Alma Heron of Seattle was the 

guest of her mother, Mrs. Norblom, and 
sister, Miss Olga, last week.

Marion Hillary and family and Wm. 
Miles and wife of Portland were visitors 
with Mr and Mrs. Chas. Reynolds on 
Sunday.

Alfred Slover, police captain of Port
land, was the guest of Chas. Reynolds 
on Sunday.

Mias Psarl Lindsey visited Mrs. Lily 
Roberts of Portland a few days last 
Week.

Miss Hope Anderson arrived home 
Saturday from an outing at Seaside.

Frank Turner of Portland it assisting 
in Sig Knighton's barber shop.

Miss Esther Anderson of Astoria vis
ited at the home of A. lkiwsett this 
week.

Mrs. Frank Champlain and daughter 
Blanche of Camas. Wash., formerly of 
Newkirk, Oklahoma, visited W. E. 
Wood and family Saturday and Sunday.

Roy Wood and family are expected 
the first of next week from Oklahoma 
to locate and will take a position in 
Wood liarlier shop.

Mrs. E. B. Wood returned from 
gene last Friday after a visit with 
grandson, Guy Wood.

Dr. Brougher will lecture at

the

Tbe main building of tbe Fair associ
ation ia taking form. Cement pier* 
have been made upon which tbe super
structure will rest. Already all of the 
heavy *1 lie have been laid and most of 
tbe floor joist*. Tbe immense sue of 
the structure is beginning to be sppre- 
ciable. A large force of men are at 
work and other* will be engaged.

Wire* for the 1000 light* required for 
for the ground* and building* will be 
connected soon.

We might state in this connection 
< that tbe American Amusement com
pany, alone, use 200 lights. Plans are 
maturing for poultry sheds, sheep 
shells and barns for horses and cattle. 
Tomorrow an agent of tbe Portland 
Railway Light and Power company will 
look over the ground and lay out trunk 
lines for lighting the tank of burning 
oil. The big plantation show, the 
house where the people go crazy, th > 
glass blowers, and a lot of other things 
as yet unsigned will require several 
hundred lights.

A large number of special prizes are 
already in sight. A Mevers’ spray

this month. ing plow, gold watch and chain, Narrow
Lewi* Shattuck, Ed Sleret and Chas, i cart- Studebaker wagon, a feed

Buchell of Portland will leave Monday cutter, a potato digger. a5-gallon packer 
for a lfl-day's sojourn and hunting trip for *«• cream 1 "»«vr, etc. A complete 
on th* Clackamas river near Clackamas l“t an<1 thelr donors will be given later 
lake At Welches thev will lie joined By the way, these are the prize* secured 
l.v C. W. Kero, W. Welch and Chris. hv ,,ne member of the committee. 
Miasinger. What the other members have done

, . has not lieen reported at length. Mr*.
Mr*, t renshaw is reported as resting • Kronenberg, of the department of music y-| | Jwi,.» aw •'' loeieoo * a ra z. rxr,«« * aexw* lx*. I a . a a • •

week for cancer, and it may lie some j ^gi^ie'prizes? 
time before recovering from the alfiic- large number of cash 
tion. " ■ •

The Portland Railway, Light A Power her of cash prizes—*1500.00 in cash 
company will furnish lights for tbe fair prise* and attractions, 
ground* and make a large display. --------------------------------- J ■ ■ ■:

E. Coleman attended the meeting of first of the week and while here visited 
the Fair Board on Thursday evening at at The Herald office.
Gresham. Robert Walker has returned home

Prof. J. W. Huff will begin his work from eastern Oregon.
in the East Side high school next Mon- .__ . , . .day. He will hav’ebarge of the math- ’
ematical department. ,r,eD,U ,n POT‘Un<1'

. _ , - a *. . I Csrl Shattuck ia erecting a sub« tan-
J. J.trofutof the Hood River Mill- : tiwl two-story grain warehouse on his 

ing company was m town on business property adjoining the O. W. P railroad 
this week, receiving of Dan Mstzger an -• ............
order for a carload of Cupid flour.

W. P. Mulkey has resigned a* traffic 
manager for the O W. P. and F. D. 
Hunt will take his place. Mr. Mulkey 
will go into the real estate business.

Frank Graaal of Cleone was in town 
on Wedneeday.

Rose Manary was in Gresham tbe

She underwent an operation laat and art, lias secured a number of very
... . v. .... Then there will be a

__„________ ash prises given and 
the association will oner a large sum-

track. It will be 45x55 feet and will be 
, finished soon.

Dr. A.jThompeon, pastor of the Meth
odist church, will resign his pastorate 
the 23rd of September. Together with 
hie son Ernest he will form an exchange 
and real estate company, and intends te 

| build a large warehouse and office bnild- 
(Continued on last page.)

FALL MILLINERY OPENING
The Person Registering the I.uckv Number 
Will
ALL

Receive a Handsome Present Free 
LADIES ARE INVITED TO COME

F. B. STUART & CO
' ► "THE PEOPLES' CA8H STORE" <
< « MAIN STREET, - - - GRESHAM, OREGON <
»**♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦»♦♦*♦*»»♦♦***♦*»♦♦♦»*»*****

U’E want to call your attention to the fact that we are receiving each day our fall and winter goods. The season is fast 
»» approaching and you will begin to look for the articles of wearing apparel. Call and see our assortments.

JUST RECEIVED!
feta«, albatross ami wool plaids. All new good* 
and the price* are attractive.

Riblmd w<H>l underwear and CMsimere hosiery, 
for men, women and children.

KNITTFI1 WFiR FuU Ucl,,“tow *n<> BUI I I LU IvLAn knitted wear. Something new 
in ahawl*, call and see them.

DIIQQCD PfinnC J»*! received out fall stock of nUuDtn uUUUd robber good* for wet weath

er, comprising men's, women's and children's rub- 
liers, men's and boy’s boot* in knee and hip lengths, 
rubber shoes, just the thing for those dairy liarns 
where it is eventually wet underfoot, gum coat* of 
all lengths, also a full and complete line of the 
celebrated Aquapelle Water Proof Clothing.

Dealer in
“Goods of Quality”

UAPVIUÀU/ POATQ Something new in this 
IMAuMnAn uUAIo jine, They must be

seen to be appreciated.

WINTER SHOES Xe77hX“fu,,,ineo'
substantial* in high cuts and regular

FURNITURE
good*. Our price* are 
auperior in quality.

See us for furniture, 
ranges and house 

the lowest

SHOT GUN SHELLS

Some good 
tope.

stove* and 
furnishing 
and goods

The 
is on. 

Get your shells where you can get them right.

AMERICAN FENCE
fencing. A car load to arrive in about two weeks 
Our fence is the best that is made and the 
price is lower than inferior fence. Buy your 
fence where the price is right and stock always 
on hand in any quanitiee.

gEE OUR DISPLAY

At the Fair

LEWIS SHATTUCK.^"-“X.


